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BUSINESS NOTICES+
a" MR. JAMES 130WE N, has removed his

Paint Shop from beside the Journal office to two
doors above the, American House, Centre greet,

where all orders left for Painting, Papering, Sr.,
will be promptly attended to.

tar MESSRS. SHAW, ENNIS &J. E. W YN-
'COOP are the General Directors of the Tamaqua
Telegraph Company and not Messrs. BARNES, &C.,
as the advertisement of last week staled.
rr,THE LADIES OF POTTSVILLE AND

vicinity are invited to visit Mrs. SAWI'EII'S New
Fancy Dry Goods Store,.in Centre street, 2 doors
below the Episcopal church.
rir A LOT OF GROUND in Mineraville, with

a kick Moir 4quse, a frame dwelling, &c., late the
property of WILLIAM & JOHNSTERNER, 13 for sale.
rir FRYA MARTZ, Centre street, 5 doors be-

low Market, hate just opened alre-th.stock of Dry
Goods and Groceries.

ET- THE PISEGROVE HOTEL, in that.Bo-
rough, with a loif of ground attached is announced
EMI
['ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN acres o

Timber on Broad Mountain are for sale.
tar JOHN T. WERNER advertues F. ome val

liable property in Miiiersville for tale.
(j'-HENRY JIOHR advertises a house and lo

n this Borough for sale.
MISCELLANEOUS ADVEETISEMENTS

EirSED,fINARY.—We respectfully invite the
attention of the readers of the Journal, to the Se-
minary -for Girls, by P. C. EVANS 6: SISTERS, in
West Chester. 'The West Chester Village Rero-d
says that the school-building is elegant and com-
,madious, the teachers admirably qualifitd for teach
ing and every inducement is held ..out toparents
who wish to give their children a thorough useful
and finished education. The 'Winter Session com-
mences in November. See advertisement in ano-
ther column.

DREAD THE ADVERTISEMENT of the
" Large Store," THOMAS W. EVANS Co.'s 241
Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

07. WANTED AT THIS OFFICE-A Boy
about 15 or 16 years of age, to learn the
Printing Business, and also to do the work
ofRolling, &c., in the Office and carry pa-
peri. None but one of good character, acrd
who is well instructed in the rudiments o
a good education, need apply. • •

O:7ANOTHER ROUNIL—The Whigs of the
County are invited ;o attend one more grand
Rally at Pt. Carbon, this (Saturday) evening.
A large delegation of the-- friends 01 SCOTT
will be present from Pottsville.

BE ON YOUR GUARD!

BEWARE OF FALSE, REPORTS
We caution the public not to believe .41e,

numerous and untounded.rePorts put- to cir-
culation on the eve of an. eleition. They.
are always fabricated for effect. If true, they
could be brought out long before the election
beCause ever:), party uses all the weapons ti
can seize hold ofas early as possible in th'et
contest—this is human nature—and politi-
cians never lose time if they can help it, in
circulatng every thing to the prejudice Of the
opposition.: .

We premise these remarks,, because we
have just learned that the friends of Mr.
SEITZINGER have , industriously circulated a
report within a few days that Capt. JAMES
Nicr.t. was a strong Native, and signed a
a paper to co-operate with the Natives, about
SOr 10 years ago. Capt. NAGLE authorizes
us to give it a flat contradiction—he never
signed any paper for such an object—that he
was then under age and had no vote. If his
name was used Tot such a purpose, it was
done without his knowledge or consent !1 We
all know that a few years ago, a greaernauy
names of our citizens were made rise of by
the Native Americans, who never acted with
them, for the purpose of building up a party,
and if Capt. NAGLE'S name is on• any such
paper, it'was used in that way without his
knowledge or consent, and of course.he can•
not be held responsible for the acts ofothe-
particularly wh'en he had no knr•
of the fact himself. We make these
at the request oC Capt. NAnt.v, wh
rizes us to give thereport afiat conti
Ile' them produce such a paper if
Capt. NAGLE' IS an honest upiighte
soldier—he has rendered service to his coun-
try, in the field of battle and, as an honest
Ge'rman Democrat rermyked the other day,
" I will vote for lam—lie deserves to be elec-
ted Sheriff, because he fought for the.country
la Mexico—helped to obtain California,which
Is .giving us millions of gold for a currency."

GEN. SCOTT'S RELIGION
In atili4er to a -correspcident, we will

state that Gen. Score is a Ptotestant, and
holds a place in the Rev. pr. Payne's Epis-
copal Church at Washington. Ilts wife, we
believe,- was a. Catholic, and two of his
daughters embraced that religion—the bal-
ance of his family are Protestant. Ger a.
Scorn is no fanatic—be is liberal in his
views, and regrets that the subject of religion
should be- dragged into the contest. In a let-
ter, under the date of November 1851, he
speaks of this subject as follows :

"I am happy to see by the Philadelphia Nation--1 Azrorican that religion is to be excluded as a
party element. Staunch ,Protestant as 1 am bothInrth and conviction, I shall never consent to a
party or State religion. Religibn is too sacred a%mg to be min-glad up with either. It should al-ways Le kept between each individual and his God,except in the, way IA reason and gentle persuasion ;
a+at tarailies, churches and other occasions of col-s an nul-attendance niter years of discretion, or re-eiPtagsi consent.

Gen. SCOTT has a well-balanced mind and
is very liberal in his views on thesubject of

No sect or demonstration willever have any cause to complain of his acts
in thatrespect, as President of the United
States. •

Ca. HON. JAS. WIIITCONB, Free Soil Dem-
ocrat, United States Senator of Indiana, died
ia New Yorli city onTuesday last. •

BEAD: AZAD I
Address ofthe Whig State Coati* Clealifeittee tothe

People of P4=wyl*da.'
The Whig Stale Central Committee beg leave lo

address you briefly on the great questions. of the
political contest now before you. Speaking to the
sovereigns of a mighty empire concerning their
highest privileges and most sacred duties. we shall
be careful of the substance, though careless of the
form of ourremarks. Ile is no worthy inheritor
ofour glorious biehrht,who seeks, by falie words
to enlist your sympathies for pernicious principles.
The stern spirits ofthe patriots ofold start tip from
their dusty graves, and frown upon the traitor de-
magogue who, for the base purpose of advancing
his political fortunes, with lying tongue endeavors
to mislead or deceive you.

Our frightened adversaries strive once wee,as in
times past, to defraud you by names. - They cry '
" Democracy," andrely upon the rani alone. 'They
talk of-' principles;" and yet what single affirma-
tive practical principle do they profess? 'What
measures do they advocate, butmeasures of oppo-
sition?

The great National Whig Party, under its inns--
trious founder and leader, UENRY CLAY, grew out
ofthe most patriotic elements of the dismembered
old Democratic party. All the principles of that par-
ty and the roost and best of its adherents fell to our
share.• While weadvocate, and haveever advoca-
ted, •• Protection to American Industry," "Improve-
meats pf Rivers and Umbers,"sad other nt their
favorite and time-honored doctrines, our adverse-
ries, Nrith brazen effrontery, have upheld or de-
nounced them, as expediency demanded. For in-
stances,we need not go far back. -

In 1844 afraud was perpetrated on the peof4e of
Pennsylvania, unparalleled in the annalsof politics
—a deliberak, appalling, and disastrous fraud !.—a
fraud that struck deep at her 'mighty heart, and fell
with crushing weighton her vast energies. Was
Pennsylvania stunnedby the blow? Aye! she was
stunned. For her betrayers still live, and their
party still survives . We will say to iem, in the
prophetic words of the Girondin der.—"Ire fell
when the people had lost their reason. You will
fall on the day when they recover it." Pennsylva-
nia wilt never again vote for a Presidential candi-
date who is identified with the party that betrayed
her. She was cheated once • that was the:fault
of her deceivers. Ifshe is cheated again, the fault
will be her own._ .

Unlike our opponents, we will not charge any
great portion of any party with wilful infidelity to
the country: That the present locofocos are in er-
ror in regard to measures, many of their own par-
tizans arecompelled already to admit ; and the day
is not far distant when all will admit it again, as
they did in the ever to be regretted campaign of
'44. Then they disavowed their freat cardinal
doctrine of Free Trade, and churned the Whig
measure, Protection to the industrial interests of
the country, although itiwas the main, leading,
distinctive line of demarcation between us. By
theirown confessions in time past, and by the ad-
mission of some of their adherents now, they are
grossly and deplorably in error. They advocate mea-
sures that are ruinous to . the nation—subversive of
thebest interests ofher "toiling millions ;" and yet
we trill not fatothe example of their leaders,and
charge one half ofourfellow citizens with hostility
to the Constitution, and treason to their native land.
A doctrine so horrible canonly emanatefrom a base
and ungenerous -heart. As Americans, prOud of
the name, we rejoice that all parties are patriotic:
We learn, from the mouldy records of the past,that
patriotism is as natural to freemen, as ignorance,
treachery, and fear 'to slaves. We become vile
slanderers of our country, if we predate, for the
comfort of Bergs and Despots, that one half of
our fellow citizens are traitors to their firesides and
their children—foes to Liberty and frienclst o Ty-
rants.. Among us, Tyranny has no friends, and
Freedom no toes. The descendants of the men and
women of. the Revolution are true forever to the
faith of their-ancestors. Let no European usurper-
of the rights of his fellow men lay the flattenng
unction to his soul, that anyAmerican can be found
base enough for his ally, but the lying calumniator,
who thus strives to-blacken the spotless political
character of his countrymen. -
-Towards those good citizens who have the-mis-

fortune to differfrom us, we desire to be guilty of
no discourtesy. We would treat them with the
deference due to those "overwhose head the rnme
proud-biumer waves." To those who are honestly

I wrong, we attach no blame—to those who uphold
error for policy, we cannot be so lenient. Yet
even some of these have so much of good to re-
deem them, that wecan hardly refrain from over-
looking their political rascality, for the sake of the
(comparatively) honest hearts that beat under their
dishonest jackets. But in -the spirit of warning,
we would -entreat these men to cast away their
false coverings before it is too late—before the rot-
ten outside corrupts and withers the sound heart
within. Let them cast it off, or it may cling to
them like tae 'shirt of Nessus, to consumeand de-
stroy them.

Iu Pennsylvania there are to-be found, at least,
twenty thousand voting freemen, under the guise
of pseudo." Nmecmcy," many of them well in-
formed, able and influential, high in character and
position, who Cannot lay their Linger upon a single
tenet ofour Whig Faith, nor set their feet upon a
single plank ofour Whig Platform, which they do
not approve—which they do not consider for the
good of the Commonwealth and the welfare ofthe
whole country; and yet, who earnestly and steadily
oppose those principles, and year after year uphold
the men who cry the loudest for their destruction.
This maybe fidelity to party, but it is notpatriot-
ism. 'lt is everything for spoils, and nothing for
the country. Is not the time at hand when a no-
bler impulse will govern these men? II they can-.
not overcome the attractive' influences ofpower
and plunder, let them remember that the party
with which they agree in doctrine will be rendered
mightier tar. by their accessiOnstfum the one with
which they now act, at the sacrifice oftheir honest
convictions. If the parties are evenly balanced in
Pennsylvania, with these men acting apainst us,
how shall it be when they are for us? Think of
this, ye cace-lovingiDemocrats in name,and Whigs
in doctrine ! Strike-for the principles which you
approve, and the measures which you love, and ye
shall not be shorn of your might, but your strength
shall be strengthened: 4.

He who approaches a great election thoughtless-
ly, and without earnest deliberation upon the issues
involved in the contest, is. to say the least of him,
an indifferent friend of his country—untrue- to a
most sacred trust! It is his high and imperative
duty to ponder well the creeds and the principles
winch he is about to uphold or to overthrow. Un-
influenced by the prejudices of his earlier years—-
regardlesS of the predilections of his friends or
brothers—ungoverned even by the creed of his
father—be should judge wholly and fearlessly for
himself, and,lalin truth, as he is inname; a free-
man.

An inheritance, whose valve no man can esti-
mate, has come down to usfrom those whoerected
the Republic amid the toils and the carnage of the
Revolution. It is good at,times to remember what
they have done for us.
' They framed usa Constitution, to which the his-
tory of governments afford,: no parallel. They
have, left us a country whose resources are as
boundless as The energies of unfettered humanity.
They have built usan empire whose colossal lin-
age inthe future overshadows the world.

Following in their footsteps, we have solved the
great problem of man's fitness to govern himself.—
.We have shown the nations that tnrones and their
concomitants—Lords, Princes and Kings- 'e use-
less and costly incumbrances. We have shown
them this, for even as their filthy despotiims are
festering and crumbling, had hastening with rapid
footsteps to their inevitable doom, our career is on-

prosperity. and upward' to greatness, and,
power, such as the world has never beheld.

Our country is not only the mother but the nurse
of human liberty—not only the thscoverei but the
protector of man's rights for the use of man among
all nations, in every„future age. How commanding,tben,becorCies our duty to preserve her in the course
of her proud destiny, for the sake ofthose who are
to come after us. Let us trtuasmit unimpaired to
.our children that which we have receivedfrom our
fathers. Let us suffer no blow to be aimed at her
welfare. if our - institutions fall, or go backward,
oreven stand still, the exulting shouts of tyrants
will be beard from their rotten thrones.
-What does all this tend to r It admonishes us to

be careful how we exercise our prerogative as Soy-

ereigns of an empire whose mission is so great and
exalted.

Two powerful parties strive to rule the destinies
' the land: Both ni,n at one object, and that Mr

us hope neitheir intends
the other, through error,

It becomes us, as men
td the land where liberty
rho hope to transmit to a
Mblest privileges that hu-
-o:rose most cautiously be-

pat are nearer together than
in rears past, is hardly to be dew]. For each has
abandoned ideas as they have beedifound to be im-
pmticable or unwholesome. But still some stri-
king differences remain—difference fraught with
tremendous consequences to the prosperity of the
nation.

Let us see wherein tneyagree, and wherein they
differ. In their platforms both parties have re-af-
firmed, in de most fearless manner, the Declara-
tion of Independence. Both have re-indorsed, and
greatly amended. Magna Charts and the Bill of
Rights. Both parties have declared the American
Eagle to be the biggest end !attt bird, that ever
shadowed the earth with its win(s . We rejoice at
all this, for it is for the good of the country. But
here.the similitude ceases..

The Whigs, as the regular lineal descendants of
the old Democratic party, inheriting its measures,
and what ere left of its men, have always advo-
cated great national improvements, under the EU-
pervision of the Nationol Government. This idea
IAopposed by modern Locofoco Democracy. Thee-
of vast importance, it is secondary to another great
question.

The Whigs, learning wisdom from Washington,
Jefferson and Madison, and from toe sad experience
of the past, have always been- in favor of protec-
ting the indtutry ofthe country, and building up
a nation, not only independent in theory, but in
reality and in substance.

That we have the advantage on the first point,
we need only refer to the fact,that the present Con-
gress. having a large Locofoco majority, was com-
pelled, by the irresistable force of popular opinion.
to repudiate the tenet: of their ova eatforin, and
to adopt in practice the 'doctrine. of the Whigs—a
doctrine which has had the sanction of allthe long
line ofold genuine Democratic Cabinets and Con-
gresses. It is sufficient, however, for modern De:
mocracy to know that the Whig. party upholds a
measure, toentitle it to their deadly and blind hos-
tility.

Inregard to the great,leading, vitally importatt,
all•absorbing question of Protection to the Industry
of the country, among thinking and patriotic men
there can be but one opinion. In tact, as we have
already intimated, at one time there was but one
opinion. The doctrine was deemed so impmna-
ble that even its enemies claimed it as a cardinal
tenet of their faith, and deffed the nutn who had
enacted it into a law, against their own strenuous
and united exertions, to rrpeal. it. In 1841 1 the
Whigs, for the' irst ine, came into power, with a
working majority in each branch of the National
LmMature. , One of their first efforts was to &act
a Twit; whole object wan toprotect the labor o

Q3' BILLY Bowt.r.cs and his accompany-
log Seminole Chiefs have beat creating
much sensation in New York—they were
quite lionised.

[1:713e. At.the polls , early, nett Tuesda
ziongog, ,

flilllll.—Blogle and Vonble. One twist guns.Com-
klfmon single guns. Game Bags, snot, Powder and
Balls, Copper and Horn Powder Flasks. Percussion
Caps. Dupont'. Sporting Powder, Shot, lkc.. Town
Ball Iron attire. FRANK POTT.

Atig.2B, 1852. 354 f
CARPRAITEFf. TOOLS.—Befich and Mani.

dint Planes. Mortice and Firmer Chisels, Hand,
Panel, Back dad Bipp Saws, TownBall Iron Store.. ,

• FRAM POTT.
Aug. 23, 1111. *lf

lAINEI4I,' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVII.LR GENERAL':ADVERTISER.
ourown citizens. That was OM memorableand
ever glorious “Tariffof 'V," witich the 1400focos
in 1'34 dared the 3Pkierto repeat. Fellow-citi-
zeta of Pennsylvania !&-mrot thered blood enm-
eon your cheeks at the memory of this danutfikteand mantic swindle ?

• 14-1144 oaradverseriee, with false mottoes eat-
buintu:d upon their banners, were , victorious.
IrlOyconquered , and their illustrious.

--

striorts victim
Basalt good wen deplore the viztory.. They hadprochmed friendship for the -Protective Tariff of
142;" oneof their earliest acts was to destroy it e
Tour silent forges ate the results of their treachery!
They cry aloud for the whole of Oregon or no-
thing-"54 40 or fight ;" and yet they gave up to
Britain all, sadrather more, than she had formerly
demanded- '

It is true, they offerus an alternative for protec-
tion. They admit that, with the present wages of
labor in the United States, the generality .of our
manufactures,,unprotected, cannot compete with
the manufactures of the old world, where labor
thatpauses to rest must starve. Their statesmen
say, let the wages oflabor be reduced. Let paper
money and the whole credit system be'abolished,
and gold had silver the only circulating:- medium,
and then you will need no protection. The Ame-
rican operative will Le reduced to the condition of
theRussian serf. They tell us "ten cents a day''
is enough for him to live on, for the products of the
country will come down in proportion, scheastrill
be worth 121 cents, on,/ corn 61 cents per bushel ;
andas for the products of other lands, such as tea
and coffee, they are enervating biz-wits, and he is
better off without them. This is Locofoco doctrine.
'This is the -substitute whichtheir wise men have
offered for protection. Choose ye between them,
Citizens of Pennsylvania! .

' It is a proposition which will not admit of argu-
ment, that that country is most prosperous where
labor is most diversified, and where it commands
the highest reward. Let the shoemaker abandon
hishench, and go to farming. Let thy tailor, the
blacksmith, the carpenter, the merchant, the law-
yer, quit his shop, his anvil, or his desk, and com-
pete with the shoemaker in his new vocation, and
where will the original farmer and his new rivals
fina a market for the products oftheir toil ? How
will they find the wherewithal to purchase shoes,
coats, and other merchandise from other lands—-
especially when those other lands have wheat; and
corn, and potatoes much cheaper at their doors
thait our competition can raise them ? These are

'questions we wish every American farmer,-mer-
chant, mechanic and laborer to ask himself before
he casts his vote for or against Protection. Our
locofoco brethren would make us believe the ques-
tion no longer exists. But, it does, and will, and
must exist as long as truth lives. It still exists, and
must at last, and ere long, triumph. As the-viola-
tion ofevery natural law involvesa penalty, sodoes
the violation of -the true principles ofpolitical eco-
nomic involve disaster arid destruction. Men willbe
driyen at last by their sufferinp tiil acknowledge and
adopt the trutn. Great Britain has sent her gold to
corrupt and control us; -but, let us show her we
know how to resist her metal, even asour fathers
-resisted it in the days of the-Revolution.- •

Of the Presidential candidates this is not the oc-
casion to speak. At a future time, and very soon;
we will discuss, them fairly and fully. We will
then .compare Gen. Sewn and Mr.-Piztiez, and
bring into juxtaposition their merits and qualifica-
tions. At the present time, it isermaqh to ask—if
there -han been no National,Conventiou,if every'
candidate had run upon his ownstrength , unbacked
by a nomination, how many would have voted for
Gen. Scott? and who would- have Voted for Mr.
Pierce? . •

,Apart from these great national issues, other
questions arise which only affect the interests of
Pennsylvania. For many years her public works
have been, with a single exception, under the ex-
elusive control of the Locollieos. What has been
the resUlt?, Though the rece.pts'from these works
have increased manifold--.-though they have grown,
—a portion ofthem at least--,Lmore permanent with
years, and less needful of repairs, the profits hare
not increased, thus proving conclusively that our-
rulers' stomachs can beilistended in proportion to
the quantity to be devoured. Their appetites grow
with what they feed upon. Like the locusts ofthe
East, they eat up every thing eatable. Theirrava-
gesof late have become so apparent, that influen-
tial, fearless men of their own political faith have
Come out on the side of the plundered taxpayers,
and efficiently and bitterly denounced them. Mil-
gone have been stolen, and Pennsylvania groans
like a helpless and overloaded beast, under intoler-

-lable burden. Let her hardy .sons, rouse up and
strive to throw it ofr. Let Democrat unite with
Whig, in a magnanimous effort tocorrect the abuses
that are destroying her.

Two Democrats will remain in the Board of Ca-
nal• Commissioners. These constitute a. majority
and will retain, no matter who is elected, Whig or
Locofoco, the Aces for their partizans; so that no-
thing cati Le honestly lost to the party in place by
the election of the Whig candidate—loco]) Hoff !
man._ Nothing will be lost to them but the hun-,
drediof thousands that are stolen annually from
the coffersofthe State toenrich the corrupt and un-
principled tools of power. It will be lost to them,
hut it will be saved to the over-taxed. citizens of
the State. Democrats of Pennsylvania! let a sen-
tinel be posted within therecret places of the Tem-
ple, and the treasures will be safe.

Within our bottlersthere arc 200,000 Democrats,
andas many Whip,. Is it fair that the first 200,000
should have 'three Canal Commissioners, and the
others none? Or is it/niter that they should have
two, and their fellow citizensef the opposite faith

_one? Let generous Democrats answer at the hal-
jot_box. _ . . _

is conceded that it is for the good of the corm-
-try that two great parties should ezist. Why?
That they may act as checks uponeach other. How
can this be in relation to any particular branch of
the government, when one party is entirely exclu-
dedfrom all,participution in that branch 1 Let the
Board of Canal Commissioners be mixed, and re-
main so, and never again shallwe hear ofcontracts
being given entirely tomtit ofone party, irrespec-
tive of the amountof their bids or the character of
theirproposals, That this has been practised as a
system ourLocofoco friends will scarcely have thehardihoodito deny.

By the change, fellow citizens, you have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose. Then, in the
name of common sense and common honesty, let
the change be ,made. Let the Aegean stables be
cleansed of the accumulated nastiness of years.—
Furnish Jacob Hoffman with the tools, and set him
to work. You will find him willing to use them,
and as capable as he is willin.

In regard to the Supreme Judgeship, we have
'but a-few words tosay. Much that we have writ-
ten in reference to the Canal Board applies to this.
In addition, there are political objections to the gen-
tleman whom ouradversaries have named astheir
candidate. Agatast the private character of Judge
Woodward we know nothing, and, ofcourse, will
utter nothing. Of his political character we do
know something ; and as that at present is public
property, we will not hesitate to proclaim what we
know.

The whole career of George W. Woodward has
been marked by radicalism and intolerance—a rad-
icalism dangerous to the interests and at war wttli
the prosperity of his native State. Always the un-
compromising enemy of Protection, ar.d in this
only consistent, he deserves no honors at the hands
of Pennsylvanir ; a political matricide, who has
aimed the murderous dagger at her heart. Yester-
day railing with bitter vehemence against the rights
of adopted citizens, and to-day,-for the sake oftheir
voles, basely recanting the honest sentiments ofhis
heart, while he has failed to deceive these by his
apostacy, he has -disgusted their opposites. Like
the environed host, he has fallen between two fires.

Never have our citizens enjoyed so good an op-
portunity to be heard andfelt on the great question
of Protection ; for never yet have they had a State
candidate before them so glaringly identified with
its foes. Already twice repudiated by his own
party for his ultra radicalism--once for the Senate,
and again as a nominee for the Supreme Bench of
the United States—it is not proper that the freemen
ofPennsylvania, untrue to their instincts and false
to their principles, should lift the ban and place up-
on him the seal of their approval.

Fellowcitizens, for the-present we have done.—
At another time we will ask- the privilege .to be
heard on other subjects of importance no less than
these :

,
While we claim your attention for onr fee-

ble effort. in a mighty cause, Iwe assure you we
have uttered nothing in personal unkindness. We
have struck, Not because we have loved ,Cresar
less, butRome mate." In ourhumble opinion, our
country called, and we have answered. That all
things may tend to her prosperity and greatness, as
things paramount to partisan victory, is our earnest

ope.
By order of the Whig State Central Committee.

DAVID TAGGART, Chairman.
C. THOMPSON Jthas, See'yl Oct. 4, 1852.

U 7 QUICK TRAVELING 1-Our attentive
and enterprising neighbors of Howard,
Earl & Co.'s Express furnished us 'on Wed-
nesday last, at noon, a copy of the Savan-
nah (Ga.) Neirs, of October 2, haVing been
been brought the entifb route, by the qom-
pany, in a little over four days.

fig' Bunnians infest Reading. Mr. De.
Benoeville Keim's house was entered last
week and some wearing apparel stolen. A.
similar attempt was also made upon the
premises of his next duor •neighbor, Mr.
Rightmyer, but the means of access not be-
ing so easy, the robbers abandoned it.

ng. STATE EttcyoNs.;—Ohto and Lull
ana hold. their State Elections next Tuesday,
in common with Pennsylvania. In,all three,
members of Congress and the. Legislatures
are to be chosen. Indiana also elects a Go-
vernor and Lieutenant Go'Vernor.

0:7THE RIVALRY for :the Congressional
nomination in Delaware and Chester Coun-
ties has been adjusted. ; Wu. EyERHART,
Esq., of•West Chester, is now the candidate,
and the Whigs of the District aresanguine
of his elecuon.

ag" TRINITY CHURCII.—At a meeting of
the Vestry of Trinity (Episcopal) Church,
yesterday afternoon. Res-, DANI EL Wastt-
ausx, of Philadelphia,: was unanimously
elected Rector ofsaid Church, in this place.

POtdoctipt.
By Tdejiaph and Yesterday's R.-R.:Max,

FRIDAY 4 O'CLOCK, P.M.
Wheat Flour $4 62—Rye, -do: $3 75,

per bbl.-;Corn Meal, $3 37 do.—Wheat,
Red 95 White, $1 03 cts.—Rye, 75 cents
P....-Corti 75—Oats, 35 cts. per bushel. ,

THY: WAY THE WIND BLOWS.

20ZZA FO2 LITTLE DELAWARE!
The Friends of Scott Triumphant

IN THE STATE! !

EVERY COUNTY CARRIED!!!
The election for Inspectors took place io

the State of Delaware on Tuesday, and the
friends cd SCOTT carried everycounty, shoW-
Ing a largely increased firlitg gai n over for-
mer years !

THEIR TRUE COLORS.

A LOCOFOCO GATHERING UNDER A

BRITISH FLAG!!!
The Locotocos.held a meeting m Wil-

mington,.Delaware, on Saturday last and
boldly outraged the memory of our Revo-
lutionary Sires and insulted the freedom of
American soiL'ay nothing up a BRITISH
FLAG Over the; Specters' stand

No wander that ROOT. McLsi,km, a spea-
ker at that meeting, had the,heart, with
that red flag of,Locoloto treason floating
over hiS head, to denounce General SCOTT
OS a "dOWARIt AND A'/IIIEF!"

No wonder the British papers advocate
Mr. Pierce's election and call him a "val.:
uable piactical ally to British interests!"

Locolocoism has at last come out under
its true 'colors.

tr 7 ANOTHER WHIG VICTORY IN Missis-
strytrThe Chickasaw (Miss.) 'Banner has
lull returns ofthe special election lately held
in that county for a Representative in the
State Legislature to fill a vacancy caused by
the resignation of JeuEs McCaoay. The
result is that JoHN Ivy, (Whig) is elected
by a majority of forty-four votes. This
county usually gives about two huhdred and
fifty Democratic majority.

irrwrE ARE UNDER many obligations to
Hon. JAMES COOPER for various public docn-
meats of late, among them the proceedings
of Congress on the,- death of HENRY CLAY

and a valuable copy of Stansbury's Expedition
to the Great Salt Lake with an accompany.
ing Map.

Hon. T. M. Melons:us will alsoaccept our.
thanks for like favors. •

TEE COAL TRADE FOR 18524
•

The quantity sent by Railroad this week is 39,-
862 10—by Canal, 21,254 Il—for the week. 61,-
112 01. T'otal by Railroad, 1,389,095 13, against
1,357,506 10. Do. by Canal, 1409,235 12 against
453,387'10 tons last year.

The shipments this week are about 3,096 tousles.;
than those oflast week. The loss is all by Canal,
in consequence of low water and the scarcity! of
Boats. The Railroad increased a few tons.

The demand for Coal is very brisk and the oper-
ators areall behind-hand with their orders. The
retail price has advanced in New York, we learn
from 25 to 50 cents per ton from yards.

Freights from Richmond to Boston have advan-

ced. to $1,70 per ton, and the shipments to New
England are very heavy.

• By Telegraph. •
PORT RICHMOND, FRIDAY, 1 O'CLOCK, P. .1r

Rates of freight from Richmond,—
To Boston ' $1 71
To Rhode Island, 1 4
To New York, 1 I
Washington, 1 0.
New Haven, 1 2.
Hartford, ' ;' 17'
Albany, 1 3

SII
e w

' REPORT 9F
From 1111chmond, for th

day, Oct. 2, 1852 :

IPMENTS
eek ending on Satur

Sh-41-k i eS.ch. SI s• Bt; Destination. Tons

IN 14 51
17

Boston& vici.'l3,4oo
Conn. &R. I. 2,311

30 N. Y. 6.7 vicin. 11,898
2 North River i 2,980
3 Southern Pts.j 3,182111 , 43

19.1
19 - 12

T 'I. 1 21 14 142,.13 351F0r the week, 33;783
Vessels for the week, 214 1 For season, 9112,778

Boston and. vicinity includes everything going
East of Cape Cod, to .Ivlassaeliusetts, New Hamp-
shire and Maine. --

Southern Ports includes everything to the South-
ern States and West Indies, as well as to all towns
on Delaware River below Richmond.

Amount ofCoal sent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD. CANAL.
WEEK.. TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.

PtC. 12,41.26 09 419,512 15 9,607 18 299,888 07
Mt.C. 2,5% 03 95,301 15 2,649 11 65,024 09
B.li. 19,756 07 663,560 07 7,120 17 189,347 10
Pt.C. 4,983 11 -210,720 16 1,876 05 54,975 06

Total, 39,864 10 1,309 095 13 21,251'11 609,235 12
21.251 It 602,235 12 •

Total, 61,117 01 1,496,331 OS
To same period last yearby R. R. 1,357,50 G 10

do do do do Canal. 453,397 10

1,810,894 00
Increase this year, 187,4a7 05 tons

RAIL ROADS..
The following is the quantity ofCoal transported

over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening:

NV F.EK. TOTA L.
MineHill* S. H. FL R. 27,246 Of) 822,443 07
Little Schuylkill R. FL 7,249 17 242,298 09
Mill Creek do 10,705 17 358,383 12
Mount Carbon do 5,519 02. 154,635 14
Schuylkill Valley do 13,682 04 339,512 02
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 13,491 01 380.0)38 17
Union Canal R. R., 1,90:5 15 56,310 15
Swatant FL R. 98,513 02 32,722 09

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Sent for the week ending Oct. 2, 1832.

WEEK. TOTAL.1Lehigh. Coal & Nay. Co., 15,567 09 322,338 07
Room Run Mines, 2,276 09 58,853 11
Beaver Meadow, ' 1,545 00 34.822 12
Sring Mountain, 3,902 11 107,557 07Colerain Coal, 1,357. 12. 28,318 10
East SugarLoaf Co., 589- 02 7,187 14
Cranberry Coal Co., 1,417 08 34,842: 17
Hazleton Coal Co., 4,529 12 99,0T4 04
Diamond Coal Co., 1,539 11 29,432 11
Buck Mountain,2,699 19 99,471 05
Wilkesbarre Cal. Co., 1,800 06 33,417 02

Total.
To mche period last year,

37,255 03 848,316 00
781,244 02

3.,,171 18Increase this year, so far,

RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION
ROAD UNTIL DEC. 1, 1852.

' From M: Carbon. S. Haven, P
To Richmond t 1,70 1.65
ToPhiludelphia, 1,70 1,65

TOLL BY CANAL UNTIL CLOSED.
From Pint Carbon to Philadelphia

" Mount Carbon, do
Schuyl..Haven, , do
Port Clinton, do

RATES OF FREIGIIT BY CANAL.
Philada

70
70
6.5

From Port Carbon,
" Mount Carbon,
~ Schuyl Haven,

DANCING ACADEMY..7111 E midersigned respectfully announce
1 citizen, of Pottsville, that he propose,'

his Dancing Academy,at the Town Hall, o
nesday, the 6th of October, for one term or
four Lessons. Thankful for the liberal patro
received Inthis place last winter, be coal'kits the continued confidence ofparents'them that lie will spare no pains to deserveLHours of tuition from 3 o'clock to 5; o,
M. The following dances wilt be taught; ,
French Quadrille, in New Mazurka 'Waltz.

York style, • New Polka Waltz,
Planet,Quadrille. Polka Waltz,
MazurkaQuadrille, Plain Waltz.
Polka Quadrille, Scotch Waltz..'
Polonaise, - Gallopade Waltz;

•Spanish Dante, Hop Waltz,
Tempete, Bedowa Waltz;
Ballet Polka, : Plain Cotillion.
Virginia Reel, I." N. York Plain Cotillion

AUGUST FREIMILLER
40-ItOct 2, 1852

"FABLE cupLiratv.-1 have just received
L an assortment of Table Cutlery, Ivory Ballanced

Handle Halves, at reduced prices.
FRANK POTT.

3.5.trAug. 29, 1802

's to the
, to open
•n Wed-

, twenty-
•nage be
.ently So-

-1 assuring
It.
clock, I'

A wall:man • Tamer Slam)
3 FOR BOLE.

Teundersigned offers for sate.the well.kattora
rent Stand called Die PinegrOre Betel;

In the Borough ofPinegrove. to Talpelsockea Street.
containing to front, upon said street,fonyfeet, atidin
depth, sixty feet. •
ft isLugo and commodious, and welt takulatetfor Ia Public -Douse, toning ban built ex.

Windy for that use—Upon thefirst door 1their wa large Bar Rocon.alttinS Room.
Parlor,Bitting Boom, andKitchen; and is luPbn the second door twentyanurtable
Chambers. There Is a largo yard: well
ealinlated for Drovers and Wagoners. together with'
one of the best Stables in the State, capable of hold-
iogLifty bead ofgorses. Persons who wish to pus-
chase land with the property. can be accommodated
with fifty acres In a good hone of eilltleatlatt- lit
abort, It offersgreat Inducements to persons who de-
skirl keepingt, a Public House: It is located near. the ,
Palen tatnal,and will be, wised the Daupitio and Sus-
quehanna Railroad is tabbed. one of the very best
locations for an Ina, irt the county of scauritill--
Penton. who wish to:purchase will confera favor by
calling upon the Subscriber 'on or before the' Ist of

Siortrutbeebleit:Ti e sobscnber also offers for sale fifteen thoroired
feet of land, located near the spot wherethe Dauphin,
andSusquehanna Railroad "crosses the Union Canal.,
it wduld be a desirable location for a Warehouse nti_
Coal ,Yard. The above will be sold cheap for cash
or tiPon such credit as will brat snit purchaser.. ,

PETER FILBERT.Pitlegrove. Oct. 9, tear. : .11-3 t
'aluable 1111nersville Properly

i . . • • FOR OLE,
rrii.E OubsCriber offers the following premises at
L pirate sale :—A lot of 'ground situate In Die Bor-

ough of Minersville, Schuylkill County,. bounded
westrrardly by sot of Mrs- Mceltnahan,
southwardiy by property ofiamea Fos,eon-
taming in width 33 feet, and in depth 440
feet, With the improvements; consisting of
a larg two-,itstory frame Dwelling Douse,
(almo t,new) with a two-story flame &itch- . .
enatt shed, and a one--stury frame Dwelling House
onthe rear end of the Int. i , _ ..... .. . .

An Indisputable title and Possession will be given
onthO Ist day ot'April,.o43...ror tenni. Apply to
1111/11.1W. TAYLOIII, Esu., bilnersville ; iscoit HUNT-
ZIRGEII;Jr.,Esq., Pottsville ; or the undersigned. at
Orwipburi. , %JOHN T. WERNEIst.

'Omit), PM. - 41-3 t •-

,

New Store.I.R! & MARTZ desire to announce to the .pqrlic
that they hare opened an entirely new sloth; di

Groceries, in Centre Street,'sth door
i; where they will sell the best quSAlly

•

telltest,ptices.

EKM3

41-11 '

'S ORNAMENTAL IRON
'ES, RIDGE ROAD, PIIII.AI)'A.

It,— :CARY, Ltons,!Oreyhounds, Newfound:
Aland'Dogs, Fountains of ileautifol Designs and ea-

,irtous izes, I.on_Stet ro ,sPiral and straight, on im-
prove plans; also IronRailings and Verandas, con.-
prisln upwards of280 designs.

Desitis and specifications will be sent to any part
of the Mon,by addressing'

ROLIEKT WOOD, Philadtlphi].
Oct, y. len.• _ - 41.im

WEST cIiEsTER FEDIALE-7
$E.M 1X,411 Y,

• CHESTER COUNTY. PA.
CONDUCT66 BY P. C. 'EVANS & SISTERS. -

Ili lIE Winter Eeasion ofthis Inntitision will con ,
. meuceon the Sot MONDAY hi November.
The course of Mgt ruction embraces all tae branches

ofa thorough English Education, including the Latin,
French and Getman Language' ; instrumental and
Vocal Music. and Plain and Ornamental Needle-
Work. - . .

Thotough and competent Teachers are employed in
each department.
-Circulars containingReferences. Terms, and other

Inforation ofthe School, can he bad by addressing

the Principal. >.

Ocri . 9. 1852.41:200,
Presidential Proclamation.

Wsuss/03, Inand by an Art of the General M-
sembly of the CommotiwealthofPennsylvania,

passed the I Ith day of April, 1648, it Is provided,
•• That the election for electors ofPresident and Vice
President of the United; Slates, shall, in the year
1844, and every fourth year thereafter, be held on
Tuesday next after the first Monday In November.

Now therefore I, CHRISTIAN 451. STRAUB, Esq.,
High Sheriff of Schuylkill County, do orsue this, my
pruciamallonsand notice to the Ireemen of the eeun-
y of Schuylkill, qualified to vote for members of the
Legislature, to meetat theiy several places ofelectlon
in their several election districts, on Tuesday. the,2d
day of November next, between the bouts Of 8 and
RI o'clock in the fimenoon. and 7 o'clock in the after-
noon, to vote for 27 ELEVPORS POR PRESIDENT
AND VICE PRE....q DENT of the Mated stales. Ev-
ery citizen tntitied to vote, shall deliver to the prop-
er efficer, a written or, panted ticket, containing the
names of twentyaset en persons for elec!ors. And 1
dot mther order and direct, that, the several Judges,
Inspectors and Clerks, who served as such at the
General Election held on the I2th of October, inst..
attend and perform the enteral ditties enjoitied upon
theinhy the said act, at the said election. And by
section 76 ofthe said act, it is also declared, that the
return Judges shall meet on the.third day alter the
said election for electors, tb wit,on Friday, the sth
day ofNovember, at the Court House, in the said
county ofSchuylkill. • '

And in and by the said act, 1 dm further directed
to give notice "that everiperson, excepting Justsces
ofltie Peace, who shall hold any offices or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the govern-meet of the
United States, or this State,or of any ci or incor-
porated district, whether a! caammissionei officer or
otherwise, a subordjbate officer Of agent...As or shall
be employed under the legislative, executive or judi-
ciary department of Otis State, or of any incorpora-
ted district, andalso that every member of Congress,

and the State Legislature, and of the Select or Com-
mon Council of any city, Commissionersof any in-
corporated district is, by law, incapable of holding

or exercising, at the same tinte,the office or appoint-
ment ofJudge, Inspector or Clerk ofany election of
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector, Judge,

or any other officer of any such election shall be eli-
gible to any office to be then voted for."
Given under my hand, at Pottsville, the 7th day of

October, In the year °four l.ord,one thousand eight
hundred and filly-two,and the Independence of the
United States of America. the77th.

CHRISTIAN M. rritAue, Sheriff.
Gad Sere lie Comstanterallh•

Sheriff's Office, Potts- 1. 41-te
vile, Oct.

HEADLEY'S NEW- WORE
JUST PUBLISITD.

Ort. 9, ISSI

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S,

OREITT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA:

Clinton
1,45
1,15

50 70
GO
ti 7
GO

York.
51 65

1 65
1 60

IM3E

LIVES of Winfield Scott and Andrew Jackson,
by J.l'. Headley. I Vol. 12 too., with Portraits,—

Gniform with "Napoleon and his Marshals." St 25.
Scott and Jackson are here placed together as the

two military men who have made the deepest im-
pressions WI theircountrysince the time of Washing-
ton. They both achieved ri brilliant reputation to the

war of 1812,and by the battles of Chippewa, Niagara,
New Orleauv, ea., gave their country a reputation
at home and abroad, bad gimlet. differing widely in

some eharacterhuics,ithey were very similar in, oth-
ers. The author has nbt only sketched the biography'

ofeach, but has given a faithful and graphic demerit,-
lion of the brilliant battles lit which they were en •
gaged. The biography of Gen. Scott.which constitutes
the greater part of the volume, is full and authentic,
the materials for it having been derived front public
documents and from many officers who'had served
under Scott. It presents to the reader also a pano-

ramic view of the btilliant campa'gn of Mexico, em-
bracing thestorming and capitulation of Vera Cruz,
the battle. ofCerra Gordo, Churubuaco, Contreras,
Molino deL Rey. Chapaltepec, storming of Mexico,
Triumphal Entry, with description of the scenery,
personal incidents, ect. The author has lolly sus-

tained the teputation acquired by " Napoleon and his
Marshals,"and otheg works, of which over 200,060,
volumes have beeusold.

-

FRANK FREEMAN'S, RAREIER-SHOP.—A Tale
for the South and North.by Rev. IL R. Hall, author
of" Something for Everybody," " New Purchase,"
lee. 1 vol. 12mo. 75c,

This work, while it advocates the cause of the Al-
rican,would do Justice to the South. It would awak-
en sympathy, but not excite torsat, nor turn pity for
the Negro into vengeance against the White,not in-

culcate treason under pretence of love and freedom.
It would have love do the work of bate. It will be
walked with the characteristics of the author.so
well known to the public by his previous works, of
whom It was said In the publication of "The New
Pnrchase," that "'lle was master ofmany styles, and
had stepped to the highest round of the ladder at
once." The work is on defenbe of slavery; but it
would be a bstance-wheel, not to stop, but to concen-
trate. equalize, and direct otherlmotions. It treats
sitesinsofthe North to the Les Tailor:is. The writer
witnessed moth that he describes, and real persons
are introduced tinder new names, so that the work,
white it will possess the interest of fiction, is not on-

' ly true to life, but in many of its scenes and charac-
ters Is true In fact. re

Will be published In OctoAber. •CHRLES:SCRIBNER,
20 Palk 11011, and 112 Nassau at.

41.1 m

Tat

Officeorate District Court for the IF,..astcro District
of Pennsylvania.
Another Scientific Wonder!
R. 3 S. 11011011TON'S PCPSIN, the true Diges-

.l/tive Fluid, or Gastric Juice—prepated from Ren-
net, or the fourth Stomach of the Oz, after directions
of flagon limo, the great Physiological Chernirt,'
by J. S. flovonvon, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

I Dunn." Such Is the true meaning ofthe word
Pe fa.' It Is the chiefelement, or Great Digesting
Principle of tee Gastric Juice—the Savantalike Food,
the Psrjfgiag, Preserving.; and Stistelarieg Agent of
the Stomach end intestines. It is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach °ripe Oa, thus formfoga true Di-
gestive Fluid, piecisely like the natural Gastric Juice
in its Chemicalpowers, and furnishinga complete and
perfect substitute for It., •

This is Nature's own Remedy for an unhealthy
Stomach. No art ofinan can equal Its curative pow-
ers. It contains no Alcohol, Ritter,. Adds, or Nause-
ous Drugs. it is extremely agreeable to the taste,
and may be taken by the most feeble patients who
cannot eat a water cracker without acute distress.
lieware Of DIVOOILD ttttrertoaa. Yep9lft La NOT A
DRUG.. _ .

Haifa tee-spoonful ofPepsin infused in sister, will,
digest or dissolve Fire Ponitds of Roost Beef in_ abort
me heirs, out ofthe slowed!.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
*The Scientific Evidence upon which this reme-

dy it based is in the highest degree curious and re-
markable.

Call on the Agent, and get a -Descriptive Circular,
gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific Evidencr,
from Llehlg's Animal Chemistry r, Dr. Cembe's Phy-
siology ofDigestion ; Dr. Pereira on rood and Diet
Dr. John W. Draper, ofNew York University

'
• Prof.

Dunglison'a:Phytiology ; Prof. Sillimari. ofYale Col-
lege; Dr. Carpenter's Physiology; Ac., together
with reports °retires from all parts of the United
States. •

repFtiN IN. PEUID AND POWDER.
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin ispreppred ih Powder and

Fluid Form—and in Prescription vials fin the use of
Physicians. The Powder will by sent by Mall, free
of postage. far one Dollar, sent rant. Houghton, Phil-
adelphia.

0110EGVE THIS I—Every, bottleforthe gen-
nine Pepsin bears the written signature of J. t.
HOUGHTON. M. D., sole proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa. Copy-right iwid.Trade Mark secured.

Hold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medic ines.—
Price, one Dollar per bottle. \

AOCNTI—Beig. Hannan, Pottsville; Wholesale and
Retail Agent; J.G. Brown and J.B: C. Inartln, Potts-
ville ; Jet. B. Falls, Mlcersville.

Oct. 9,1851.
DUITTANIA WAR.E.—Cendteretlchs. fee and
JJeorce•poU,Tattle Castors; at the Terra Nall iron
Mote. - I FRANK TOW.

Aol! tio IBM • 13-tt
.....

thtlost Office at St.
AS, Sept. 311, 1832. ' 'ants William , Gunter T enlplkieursaus Frantz
Seekers C Vowels Wm shiplteilly Errd • ship
Must* Essharbe Hauck Joireph Reichenbaeh D
Rreban Jacob 'Hughes Joseph Roadetriel John
=Barnard iloghes Nathan Schwalm Francis

tab Ewd' Jenkinsft shipStircer On •
Dunne Danl shiplCinedey C • dhobell Michael
Davies D G shipMander Geo shipSmlthWilliam
Dooley M sbirMoss Thomas Thomson James
Elan/MD John ltiorlian Weltry-Win •
Forthergell Johns.

One cent additional 'ollie charged for nil advertis-
ed letters.' .Persons applaing for letters on this list,
will please say"' verttled.”

JONATHAN JOUNBO34. 11.
41-ItOct. 9. 1t,52

hew Store—Fancy Goods.
4 Rd. MARIA SAWYER, ofPhliadelphra, presents

`ll her rospretts, as well as a variety of FASCV GOODS
10 the good people ofthe Coal Region, tendering the
first free, and the tatterat theverylowest rule ej priers.

Intending to Inman her stork, as well as the Cif.
de 'of heracquaintances, the ladles. are requested to
call at-theNew Store, 4.1 door below the Episcopal
Church. Centre Street—and Gentlemen may also be
supptied with light goods, for themselves, or for fain-
tly Dee.

. 9, )652. MEM
Large, Store.

ri'liO t . W. EVANS& Co., No.911CHESNUT St ,

I Philadelphia, having completed the enlargement
of their Store, are now prepared to see their owner-
ous.friends arid customers; and offer them a choice,
fine, sod very large stock of new and 'brew goods.
They feet Certain that that they Can assure their cus-
tomers that the goods hi:oh-their store will he sold :as
low as from' any, store in Philadelphia. Amongst
them are:

Cloaks. Shawls and Mantillas,
Black Silks of ill qualifies.
Plain Colored Silks of all kinds,
A Large Assortment of Figured Silks,
Rich Rrocalle Silks, splendid goods,
Sallne of alt -
Monsline'de Laines and Cashinerts,

Plain Merinos and Cashinrres,
Embroiderief, of all kinds,
Cloves, Mitts, Searle,tidal's., Hosiery, &c.,
Mourning Goods ofall kinds. -
With a full assortment of Staple Dry Goods:,
Oct. 9. - • 41-3ar

CLOTHING'. Clothing t CLOTHING! ! !
sIIABLES DARKNESS 4. SON. 11.3 MARKET

~./Street. Southeast cornet nt rounni iftreet, Phil-
adelphia. This isopularl Clothing Establishment,

-(which has for mote than:a quarter of a ....tu-
tor), furnished norcitizens with Clegant and
Fashionable Clothing at much remarkably low

thatrho it superiormade Clothing is now
not only sold in immena,t ,qttantilies throughout our
own Stale. but Is in increasing demand in every town
and village of the great Seiuth and Weida is now pre-
pared for Die corning FalGand Winter, with amost
extensive assortment SUperlor Clothing, WhiCA for
Style, Fit. Sate , Curability and Workmanship kvill
dory competition. The great facilities whirl' C. hat

& Son possess in purchasing the finest Fabrics
of French, Englidfand American Manufactures. en-
able them to offer the Best quality of Clothing at
such prices an other bourns. charge tot the meanest
kind °fronds. look at the prires,"and then judge for
yourselves.
Fine Black Cloth Dress skid Frock Coats .

hom $5 to 12 00
Fine Black, Blue, Brown;and Fancy Col-

ored Cloth Busineis Coats of all styles, 03 to 7 00
Fancy tweeo & casslmere business Coats, 02, to 3 00
Superior Milled Cloth Overcoats, of all co•

lore, and newest styles, (elegantly tin-
ished,) 0; to 12 00

Heavy Labrador, Whney, Pilot and Felt
Overcoats, (wind and weather proof,) •5 to El PO

Superior Black French Doeskin Tanta, *2 to son
Good Black Doeskin Pante. 50
Superior new style Fancy CassimercPants

(very rich •tylea,) . . ' $3 to 400
Heavy Fancy easalmerePantn, - $2 50 to 300
Very Fine and Rich Black Bsiln Vests, ICI to 300
Very• Rich Fancy Silk Vests, (new. de-

signs,) $1 50 to 3 00
Ileavy Woolen single an. double-breas-

ted Vests,allpatterns and-o.lllBes, St to 300
Call and examine'our Clothing, and save twunty-

fore per cent. in your purchases, '
N. B.—Take Notice! -lIABK.NCSS SON'S

ClothingBtnte is on the Anutheast Cornerof 1,010811l
and MARKET Siteels, NO. 128.

Oct. 3, INV. 40-3 m
111IFTALOreonEi! surreso norms!

1113 undersigned again return. thanks In the pub-
-1 lle past favors, suit respectfully announces to

his friends and the citizens generally that., owing to
the liberal patronage estended to him heretofore. he
now takes the occasion to say that he has just re-
ceived o full assortment of lIIFF/t-
1.0 ItOttErt, direr! Iron' ill. Louis. &VolIle has. also, all kinds. of Trap- t

such as belong to his- lineor
'rumness, such as Irovie Covers,
Blankets, Drils. &e. is al-
on well prepared to furnish all kinds of Fine Carriage.
Harness, and Riding Saddles for Ladies and Gentle-
men ; inferior In quality, to nn other esiablishinent
et home or abroad, and on the must arroininoduling
terms.

All kinds of hratyharness,or such as Coal Oper-
ators or Wagoners need, on hand, in full supply.

Ile is ready, at any nintnerit,to fill all orders firompi-
ly and-svith despatch.

,Please give on a call before PUrril3B.3g ft.SeWLefe.
There tan be co lose in examining my goods.

I,EFEVER WOMELSDORFF.
Centre opposite the Episcopal Church.,

Oct. 2, les2_. 40-Om

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
roTTsvILLE; P.A.

JWREN & RRlt'S.,respectliilly invite the anen-
• thin of the bortners,ronamianity to tin.ir hew Ma-

chine Shop and Foundry. erected between Coal and.
Railroad Streets. and fronting on Norwegian Street,
where they,are prepared to execute all orders
for Machinery of Mainland Iron,ench as Steam
Eogines,.all kinds ofGearing for Belling Mills.
G riq and Saw Mills. Sintle and Double-arting
rumps, Coal Breakers. Prin. Cars, all kind of ItaiLt
road Castings, such ac Chairs, for flat and T Rails
Proge.Stv &e.ltches, ;• al kinds of cast and wrought
Iron Shafting. Being Pr tletical Mechanics, and after
having made the demand of the Cost Region their
study for years, also all kinds of Machinery. in their
line ofbusiness. they:Radler themselves that Work'
done at their Establishment will give satisfaclion to
all who may honor thehtwitha call. Allorders thank
fully received and promptly executed on the moat rea-
sonable terms. - JORN V. WREN,.. _ . .

THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.

40 aOct 2,1g52

WITIUNGTON & WILDE,
AT THEM OLD SPAND.No. 7 aid 9 DUTCH

Street. between John 4 Felon, (Opposite Wan.
Colgares & Co. Snap factory.) NEIV stil
continue to supply Merchants. Country Dealers, and
Others with the best article of CofTes, Green, Roamed
or Ground. Alen,
Ged Pepper, Ged Alspiee, Nutmeg:,

do Cinnamon. Cayenne Pepper, Mustard.
do Cloves, Indigo, Caraway Seed,
do Ginzer. Mare. S.sterains.."

.Also a superior article of fire Flour and Cocoaeital
toany mannfactitred.

The goods of the above well known house need no
recommendation, they being carefully selected and
prepared from the best tinkles in market. W. & W..
would call particularattention to their snack of Green
Coffees, some of their sown impart ing, which they
feet ainrored are of the!finest in market. Merchants,
riliiprrs, add Countrylrealers would do well to call
and examine theirstoch, and the quality and style of
their ground spices. '

N. 11.—All-articles bearing -the name of the firm
may he relied upon as strictly pure.

Oct. 2, 18.52, 4(1-3m .

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CLAIMS
IM GREAT BRITAIN.

I`llE undersigned gives notice to all persons who
have claims in any part of great Britain, that he

has formed a connexion with a very respertalite, and
experienced gentleman In London, who has estah-
halted agencies throughout England, Ireland and Scot-
land, and that lie wilt glve prompt mot faithful atten-
tion to all claims entrioped to his care. lie has in
hla posseraion extensix4 iota of advertisements for
next of kin of persona;entitled to unclaimed divi-
dends in the Bank of England. Ile has access. through
his agents, to ell the public it ecords. in those tonntries,
and will furnish copier and abstracts of admin-
istration bonds, advertisements fiir next of kin, ,tc.,
and will attend to the recovery cif ChilllS ofall kinds
on the most reasonable IPTIIIS. Adiftess, postpaid,

JOHN T.SEP.I2EV,' gni leiter, •
• No. 63 Wall Stiert, New Voik.

Oct. 2,1852. 40 2m •

re To Jlerchuate. Shit/ ere. Drurgial and Others.
MUSTARD.

IvITHOINTGN &; WILDE'S Celebrated Preirios,
.111US7'.1111), purer. erpressli for the Snotherti,

and Western Market, In Kegs. Cans, Tins and Bot-
tles. This Mustard .is made from the best English
and Italian Seed,and needs noother recommendation
than the extensive sale it has met with for the part
number of years,and being in constant use by the U.
9. Army and many of the Hospitals in the United
States. 'For sale by

, WITHINGTON & WILDE.
Ai their Coffee and, Spice Factory, Nn. 7 DUTCH

Street, New Voter (opposite Win. Colgates & Co.
SoatFactory.)
0ct.M.184. 40-3 m

NEW FALL GOODS..
TOTINSTDN & CO. have plot'received a large ad-
d ditlonal supply of fresh FALL GOODS, which
they are now opening,end to which they would de-
sire particularly to call the attention of their friends.
and the pohhc generally. Their stock having This
additional supply, is now so extensive and ample no
to command the attention of bum-gourd they feel
confident of being able to supply any reasonable de-
mand, especially in the`DryGoods depnttment. They
have, not neglected the Grocery and Provision depart-
ment, as well also as Crockery Ware, ail of which
have been abundantly ieplenlshed.

Pottsv i Ile. Oit.'2, 1850. 40-rim

PILMILDELPHIA DRY GODDS-7
rilowNSElNip SIIAUPLESS 4. SONS, 3.2 South SE.
I GOND Street, have received a full assortment of

Aevestn aid Wirrren GOOl3B, of their ImportationOr
careful selection,which they are daily receivim!..

All the new and desirable styles of Dress. Goods,
kiletinos and various Woolen goods for Cloaks,
Mousselines, alpacas, and fancy Dress Goods,

• Silks o f every description. Velvets and Satins,
Shawls of Woolen. silk, Brodie nod Cashnlere,
Blankets, Quilts, Linens, and furnishine Goods,
Sheelings,Diapert,llltlrting and Table Linens,
American Cottons l& Woolens. Prints & Flannels,Glottis, Cassinimes. and Vesting/ of the best 'typo,
shoe Lardings,.Worsted Damasks, and liattiners,
Doslety, Cravats. Handkerchiefs and Gloves,
Goods for Friends.; in complete varlet_.
Sept. '25,1852. 29.2tn

LADIES, WHY WELL YOU •BE
UNHAPPY?

WPROPEetetOR VA NHORN, the celebrated
V V ASTROLOGER of the 19th Century,gives ad-

vice In all Waits of the heart, which. if allowed, can-
not fail to guide the Dingle to a happy marriage. and
makes the married happy!! Ladies who ere unhap-
py !through trouble; misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they follow his advice and arc made
happy. Others consult hint to know what is before
them; others seek' Information of those they love.
and all ate tuade happy and mounted tit 11 you val.
WI your tuture happiners, delay no longer, consult
him yourself and be happy.. -

Terms.—For aninterview of 15 minutes 95 cents, in
full $l. All Letters and Interviews are strictly Rl-
vate and confidential. All Letters prepaid secure a
private intervieve, those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and most in•
violable secrecyobserved, all letters to be prepaid.—
No.3, George street, 24ccond house, North side, above
@chitylklll Skull, Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND ~GOOD FORTUNE.—Genticown,
look to your interest before 1r is too late! !! Consult

, and follow the advice of Professor VANIIORN s if
1 you do. success will crown all your undertaking:—
Men who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and in business. blen-who have worked hard and I
struggled against adversity and mrsfertune the grea-
ter part oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to_ get forward in 'the world the more things went
against thew? t ! Thesemen have conialted him for
the last 30 years.and all those whowere wise enough
to follow his advice are now rich and happy, saline
those who neglected the advice he gavethem, arc still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen Si
for an interview of IS-minutes,' In foil 152.

N0.3 GEORGE Street, second house,- Ninth tilde,
above Schuyikiltklimh,Philadelphia. ;AS lettere and
common [unions will bestrictly PRIVATEAND CON-
FIDENTIAL.

April 17,1859, iai7•

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
PREPARE 'FOR WINTER.-

ALlERS'arid Gentlemen's Sandals[ a capital aril-
Lade for the feet -for danthand veld weather.

India Rubber Overcoats'With Life Preservers at -

rached, a new and seasonable article-
India Rubber Leggin and Pants.
long Driving '

Alen,Lined India Madre/Mitts for handling rough
•work in cold weather. •

Ladies,' lined Blabber Gloves. -
Breast.hri Noising Hosules, Funnels. • •
Horan Hoots.
Money Body Belts. &e..&e.

Jest received and for sale, wholevale atm retail, by
B. BANYAN.

Step;. 4.5. 1652.
:

melEAriffitik_ _ifesuurtar,
tisict rATtarr METALLIC

BURIAL CABER.
~.

A Ili-TIGHT and INDESTRUCTABLE—Pir proter-
-11, Ong and preservieg,the dead—tot ordinary niter=
tnent;for vatilts or Vranspottation, Cif -ap PIZCS , and
lcittimed In every variety ofsiyle. according to ordtir.

One, of these Eaves cfilteri; the rentaii s of Ileniy
clay, and they have been .highly recto imended .by
Messrs. Cagy, Underwood. (Houston, Ft.h, Stockton,
inilgil Jonesand othrrir: For sale dt .IOIIN It: Al.-,
liAclrel, General Cabthei Malterstoriite the- Ex-
'itiatigU. lintel, Centre Sitri•et, Pottsvill e; where ran
also he had a great variety of Cabinet frnitore. so.
fan.BBedsteads, ureaun, Chatrs. Net to e... Tablen, ...c.,
Ate. Also, a *ulterior article of Woodeln-Colin., of
any quality and sine. ,

reialfennee alwavn in attendance. I •
-., 1011 N 00411011, Cabinet

and note. rt °Bettor for Scloryll
ty, for FieVa Metallic Ili

geol. 25,1552._

I it Conn-
; rialrm,s,

39-6 m

r
11.. t

THE CRY IS STEM TAEtt COME.
tcNI ARTER t• SON. No. la NORTH ECOND St ,

[Vint theold Stand,oppostie CM tse Chi reli t ale now
opening their NEW' STOCK aFAI.I. at d WI:NV:it
Goods. at the eery [twist Cash Prias.

They request putehasers tot all and e amine
Rlack,Silks,Changeable,'ill,;,
Alou,lin de Laines, I Cashmeres,
Frendi Merinos,

I
Paramailas,l . ,

Alpacas, - Flannels, l ' ,Cassiriterer, r ,&
atßlei''. I. t.,_.illankris. PlZestings.c..,,Atc

Walk into their SHAWL ROOM. and itlll 1
I 0110'11:Mil.. 1 Semite SliariM'rr
Cashatere Shads, I Terkerti Shawls,
cloth:Shawls, . . I Blanket Shawls.
Bay State Shawls, lVaierloo Shawls.

They have also arranged in their Basement,
Brown MuAitts from--1 cents UPWards,

i Bleached do : do do'
i Ticking% f.; cents upwards,
,' Calicoes, 6,1 •do

We have also in our, Second Story a Wit'OLE3. LI:

111101iN04 DEPAIITMENT, IN lira, may be seen lloAery,
Glevt;s, Pins, Needles, Zephyrs, Tapea, Buntings,
'Spool Cotton'&c.

! I.l•Remembet MARTER:4', N0.15 N. SECOND St.,
Philadelphia.
; Sept. `25, 1852. EEE9

ST4OII:IARD PRICE OF FIATS $3!
'I • NEW AT COMPANY, Nurth'East corner-
' CHESTNUTand SIXTH Stret!lA,
*detail's. invite the attention of the public
to theirs,Fall style ofslats. As they iutind
'to continue the nianniaettire ofbutulne
•sty oftilati. and to cell, none of an Werra', quality,
they call upon the public to examine lot themselves.
.as they ate satisfied that a lair comparison will prove
,the truthof their ZASertioll that they sell for 7'iii
Dollars, Hata equal to Any sold for lehr"dollard in
the'clty.

Tolhe Ladies they would state that their assort-
ment:or Children's Fahey Hats and Caps ill the kir-
gemt the city, and st complete ha to suit all tames,
from the• most expensive to the Most economical.

Sept. 25, 1a52. 39-3 m
AN; ELEGANT AND .DOILABLE' HAT

FOR sa,oo. EQUAL, IF NOT SUPERIOR
TO ANY NOW ryppErtgiii,

VORTER & Total) Street.
I! bellow Chestnut, Plillatlellilitarotrer at
verylreduced prices the follovirliwtLadies' Riding 11119 and Bon/lets,

Chlldreies fancy hats, ofall colors,
Chilli, Flush, and Glazed tsarjis, of every variety of

style:
Gentlemen's Driving and Travelling Caps.
.Haft Hats of every style and fini, ,h, at pti:es to'

snit all.
Also, Young Gents' Hats
Fent. 25,

THE ,PTILLAXIELPILIA
-.0-/tP, 011 M, SHOE AND 110NNE1' ROUSE

WATLERS & STACKHOUSE,
No. 25 North FOUIOTII .sireel,

oppositethe Merchant's Hotel,are now pre- -,,

part') witha full, handsome.ntld cheat , vlock
of 14Te'n's Boys' and '47110/111,11'X Cloth. flush and (la-

zed CAps ; Men's, Wown'4, M1.N031. Stoll Children's
Metallicand other kind Of INDIA RUBBER SHOUS ;

While and Colored Silk, Satin, and Straw .110 N -

N ;,,rtificial Ft/mere:toil Feathers ; al! of whit li
they. will sell very low for CASH

kl,tr'all.and,see fur yourselves—no charge for look-
ing,.

Sept. 25, 1952. , 39' 3m

BASKETS, BASKETS' AND • TOYS

Ma

kiAT P. sumps }N'.. ci...41, n....k.1. ,-47;...-:-.•
: ratrory nrel Vaileiy Moor of roreigti

--- an
d.

Domestic Itaskei,, (Mai lies, Crii- _i,
tiles :Ind Chairs, Tub..Buckets, iNasli.:Z-:1-- -7

boa rd4, Brouins,,ltrez•lies, Dana, tto,N, Stara, Sieve-,
Tani," Calle'. !tasking Iforsei, Velocipedes, (Motto ,.
Fishing Tackler, &r. Alen. Jost received; it large a.-
sortihentof Toys, Dolls, Doll Heads, &... , &r , at the
lowr;si. p Men, Wholesale unit rotail. at-No. :to North
Pr Er,t)ND Street, below ealloWlelll Strt,i, LaAt sob,
Burnt District, Philadelphia

Sept. 24, 1552 MEI

ItN04:0/'4 A Az4iit It'/INV4
A:VEIIV livefill invention, for the purpose of -let vitig lirie front drowning. and nitcvyo Irnlll
the means wanly at hand to do ,o, In the .I.V1•11: of
danger while travelling on hoard steamboatcor oth-
er water conveyances, has been inttoduced by Thorn
ley In th' politic. It iv a water proof cam, who It
maybe worn at any time, to protect the clothes from
rain or dust. In the waist of the coat ivpermanent-
ly fastened an air-tight tulle, made exactly like the,
ordinary life-preserver. The advantage on in haVing
the life-preserver aturays ready 10 he inflated. a worn
of zf feW seconds only, and having a: comfortable
travelling-coat adapted to 311 the itecesaitiea and con-
veniences for travelling. Ladies' and children's
travelling sacks could be made in the same manner,
and thus ovary individual have the 111..31. or pre-
serOng life. Such an invention. for its value atol
traelhinesx. shnnld be a hi/111111v L..
I'drer-

'Vilest. coals are for sale by It. lIANNAN, Potts-
vtlid, where an. asSartilirnt of Indio-Hubner floods.
Packing. (letting, le., ran he had at top prteis.

IN, 3Q-

LAMPS! LAMPS!!
I1& FRICK Mutufacturrrs and linpoiters•
11. N o. 00 N. SECOND S!!plata..

The subserlhers have Just openeda fresh, elegant
an t 'extensive nssortnient of Pine 011 or Camphine,
Horning Pinid.l.ar4 and oil Lamp:M.:hamlet ierx,raii-
delatitas, &c ,&e..alse, Ilan, Ship, and Portable Lan-
,lerns, Cla.- -s Giotes and t:liinonli, Sb Ins, WICKS,
Ilniittet Headers, and Mantel Ornaments, die , l'..rn-
uto4 (sass Lamps, for Oil or Fiala, from Sr per do
zen; atld upwards. Pine Oil nr ramptlne and 'Fluid,
distilled Mesh eve!y day, and warranted of the he-.t
quality. Lamp Healers. itleirliants, zihopkeepeis,and

. the fiuhlie generally, ire invited to entail)our slack,
whlell we will sell at the lowest ninnufae;l ring pri-
res„Wholesale and retail. Mark the placi.,.. ,

HAMER. a...11111;1i,
. .

No nn N. 24 St., 2 doors alive lhe
Mount Vernon house, Philadelphia.

Sept. IS, ,1852. . ._ ' 38-ani

TOR/IM'S IiOUSEKEEPERS'
FURNISIII,W4 eToRE. -

NorthFan Crrnor ofNistA end .Market mrret.,.
MIAs AUELI'UTA.

QWAS. Ilitreans, Bedsteads. Feather Beds. Ma-
-4.llocany, Cane e‘eai amtiWlndsor,
Chairs of every pallexn Vnttage
Cul uri• of every style; liati,lluatc,
and Strriw Mattresses; Cot Bedsteads, Ironing la-
blesi,klep Ladders, Clothes !Tows, Towel

sofas and Cane-seat Chairs rehonomen .

rorniture repalrea and polished.
Sept. 18, We:. 33 fan

MRS- E. P. ILITLIUS,
N0.73 ARCH sTImET, PalLA 881.1311.1.

rt.CLLR the attention of Merctote_and I adies_to
handsome assortMent and

Winter Ilonnet,,, of the latest Frendi rind t. 4
Enilish styles, made of the hest. materials 1..:
and workmanship which she rifles- to sell
tow. Call and examine.

11 H.—Particular attention paid to orders.
,Sopt. 11, 1K52. • :17-3in 2

=SE

A rte% 21,1 1552

SWAIM'S CELEBRATED PANACE4I,
FOR TILE CURE AM, INCIPIENT, CONSC7tIP-

: lion, Scrofula, General Debility, White .Swell-
ing, Rheumatism, Diseeaea of the !jeer

and Skin,and all Diseases aris:n. friar
Impurities of the Mom!, and the

Farrel: of Mereztry.
SAVAIM'S PANACEA hair been for more than tlitr•

r) , years celebrated in this country and In Ennioe
fm its extraordinary cures—far the certificates lof
which reference is-tirade to the directions and ho..lta
(which may be hail gratis) accompanying the Pana-
cea. Some of winch give the narticulars ef cases too
frightful for general publication, where the patient-.
had been almost eaten no with Scrofula, and were
deemed incurable by Physicians.

It has been used it hospitals and private practice,
and has had the singular fortune of being recommen -

ded by the most celebrated physicians and other rm.
iiont persons, Among others, by—

W. Gibson, M Prof. ofsurgery, Pa: Pniversity,',
Valentine Mblt,M. o.,Prof Univereily,
W. P. llewet 9, M. D..Prof. of Mid., Pa. IruiversitY,
N.Chapman. M. D., Prof. of Physic, Pa. ti iilvernity.
T. Parke, M. D.,Preet.CollegeofPlivsicians,Phil'a.

MI Pmfessur, of MerliriltZr. Havana,
dose Eoureiten dr. Lur,‘"Prof. or t4iircery, Lisbon;
J. Chipman, Member Royal College Stlrgentel, Lon-

don,
G W. Erving. late Minister to Spain.'
Sir Thntnas Pearson, Major General 11014 Army.
Gilbert Robertson, British Consul, &c.,
And also, the wonderful cures effected by Swalm's

Panacea have for many yearS niatle,it air invaluable
remedy. The Panacea does not contain mercury fu

! ads form, and being an innocent preparation, it May
' bt given to the most tender infant. ,

• The retail price has been reduced to 61 511 per bot-
tle, (containing three half pinta.) or three bottles for
four dollars

Remo re of Imposition. .)4wainf's Panacea in Ir found bottles, lOnci-
tudinally, with tho following words blown on the

" SWAUPS—PANACEA—VIIILAIYA."
arid having the name of JAS. SWAIM clamped on the
sealing wax, and written on the. label covering the
cork, and•a splendid engraving tor the sift: of the hot-
tie, cOrnimpea of geometric lathe wort, comprising
nine different dies, which have been turned for the
eXclutive use of the proptietor, by Draper at. Co.,
bank note engravers, of Philadelptda. la the centre
la', a portrait of the late Wm. copyright' se-
cored.

• . Also, Swaim's Vermifuze.
;:**A valuable Family Medicine, beinia highly approv-

ed remedy for all diseases arising from debility ofthe
digestive organs, such as Worms, Cholera Motions,
Dysentery, Fever and Ague ' Bleeding' dick
Ifendsche,Ac., Ace. den the :Pamphlet (which may
be had grails) accompanying the Vermlfime. •
-,Prepared only at tiWAIM'd- LABOIIATORV,-the

old- stand, deventh Street, below Chestnut, Phila-
delphia, and sold by all the respectable Druggist* ins
the United Staten*:

o Caution to the Nadir. •s,
:rmarift orbiting to obtain Ihtt*gg.nUine SWAI N

PANACEA and SWAM'S VETlSlireiiK,shotildbo care-
rul to observe that the name- B%VAIM is spelled cor-
rectly on the bottles and labels, or they may e im-
posed on by tnedlecines made in imitation of thins by

person bearing a somewhat similar harms, wiell cal-
-I.nlated to deceive'. • 1

Sept. 2.5,1852. - ' j9-2m

CO ATHOLIC SCHOOL, BEADING BOOKS.—
The Subeeribst hae I*W-received afresh 'supply

of the Ist, 2d anilldßoolisAtt Beading lessons, com-
piled bythe, Brothel* ofthe ChristianSehonis. Also,
Catholic Prayer Rooks and Catechisms for sale cheap

by • , B. HANNAN,
1 Publisher and;Elookselicr,

July • 10, lON , , 20-If •

COUNTY.
I would e,

gmy most Ott-
, and to the gill-

brindaomo vote.thei
i ofOctober, 1849, for

county. Although not
lehty' battered for the con,„,..4"; Ilioir cotes. I therefore Of-

. a cood.date fordhe Wilmot ,

filltatt PT
of .f.chuylkill county,rit the etisoing election. Ifelec,
led to said otliee. I pilfmont to perfortn the duties Int-

/partially and o the tie,t ofmy ability. Theogly Ile-,

wily I can gi e fOr the fulfilment of tine 'pledge, ft
any tortiliirt it- a 007.7'11 repiding mniing you.

11
eLTY' I

TO TIIE VOTERS Or SCHUTLEIL
FCIENDS AS4 FELIOVe CITIZE2C43

braze thin Oportuoity of returriV
core thanks to cav nomeroux aim],
yew;ofechtraquit county, for th,
gaveme en thetsecond ruev4 -'
rife office of Sie.nti for sa
elected at that ',time,'
(Lichee; repare# io of

fvr myselfagrtis

• Vonr fellow cletzen,
-

• JAME!? NAGtt.
July 17, ta..,°. 29.1(

GILUAT RUE MEDAL aratinnar.
HNn. 114 Vbesnot. titreet, above

rhath, t Jon-er' 110 rt. irteived" tbe Prize
Nlredzil,..iirar.t d tO thew fur thr br-q.

,

the Wotlir,-.. 0111'111 101.111.ns be- ;idticitsl
InC the only tilft'.ol,ns in IA Ithin any
award' h Their competition was wills all
tie World, unit airy nier mk,.n TIIF: PRIZE.

They iitr,r Nerchini, and the Travelli4 Com-
mubity the laYß,cit!4.3t and cheapest avvaitraent of
TRUNh's, P4l.lsliu , ttatirt, &e , to be tonna In this
city,at veil' 11,m, prnei. Gdl and see.

& TULL,
,

Trunk 14S Chesnut 3t,
Srpt. 11.111. ' 37.3 m

TOI COAL.,..OParaiTOWS.
FFILE North lAnie ro an Coal Ciintinny ooters for rent
J_ for n trT 01 'wt. 3 eats, :tat Miura upon the tract of

il
I:,cd cz0,..1 rcr, tr-vflie. in Scetlyikill County. Theau
Mitiei are won known as among ,the best of the Red,
.9,.h grin ,. of he 'legion—among them ere tha Spohn,
the Ptdiner, le Clarkson. and Pearl: Mountain vent!,

Thetract It *; within a mile ofPottavilie, and IA con.,
nerard with the Mount Carton Railroad by a Railroad
tOrred ay 01 C,,ntpany. lts•proxituity to theRead,
,ing Rallrivol ive,t to thii WWl' great 'advantages 33
regard i tranaporiatiott. •

A more parpenlar tlinFeription ii deemed unnecra-,ary, at any pe tort, tliatioeed In leant, the Mines wt.of anirSe, examine for thezmieleen.
Two engines on the tract will be leased.

With the min s. •
The niteniton of persons disposed to lease Cos%

Lands, and Who ea n enintuind some capital, is
to this property. Itr•ference can be had to D. .

Nie.
E

e,aagent ratio. company. P.,W. Stirrer, Clad En-
gincor, Petri'Simpson, Engineer of Mines, all of
Pottsv.lie ;or Ihehübsclitier, No. OS south 4th
Phitadelphia.4

rnssession'can be ha ,1 at any time after tht ftlift
oP October six,. HEPBURN .Pres t.

Sept. Isot 37-If •

J. V. DEPOT'S
FRF,SrIf DRY GOOD sTottE,

• Xo. 41 :(1)rat 1:1611711 Siren, PAeladrlphin•
,Illinenato tiers of the above' well known azure and
1 the eitize a generally, or Schuylkill County. am

respectfully I t formed that it to now stocked with a.
spltndld assurl meat of aeaseinahle goods, comprising
in part: • , .SP,I.ENDit oticsi; SILKS, Rich Brocade* Came-
Icon Plaid ,

' 'tithed, Ottiman, Chines and Watered
Silks. .

- Superior 11 -ACK DRESS SILKS. ofall sidthe and
the %cry. bea makes.

RICH Lat NS VELVETS, Mick and Fancy col..
ored Vitt Cloaks, &e., Velvet Cloaks, (rape Shawls;
wifli a great L. ari,ty "[seasonable Dress Goods, COM!.
prising Lupit 'a French tier lime's, Parlr'Palnted Cash-
meres, and eLains, ittitish and American DeLaina.
Gingham, eitintaets. De lieges, &c. .

GLOVES .1VNI) EMBROIDERIES, MI/belle. rancY
Goods, Whit. Goods, Dome stied, &c.

• The stock . atopris.es every vanity 'oC new and do-
sitable Fancy Dry Goode., which will be shown with
pleasure to all tvlio may thvor us with a Pall, and will
he ii•ttli to thos.e wishina to purchase, at price. 41

•tor, no the shale go:Oily of goods can be, 1141.11i1i in
THE uNrniu mrAvLs. Call and 'examine before
purdiat Mg. 1- J. V. DEPI.W.

[ No. •11 North Eighth St., Philad'a •

Se.Spt. 11, 0;52.373nt
INDIA-U DDER Cloves, MITTENS &a
kI (AIN ill • mcitctlANTH, in making their pur..

'chase. , : hould not noetect these desirable and
saleable aril 1e... Their tathithieture hue Aden much
unproved re, a tly 11111 i t hey are made very durable.
Particular no.' rut ton is raga r..tel to the WOOL LIN-
ED G 1 irVi`ft and,IIItTTENS. They are indlapen-
eahle it;crddl:fritt net ri'eallier. Ladies will find thee"
Gloves ll.rt'Olt it nay work that ri ill nut rite hands,
at the same time I hat Ihey will cure the worst Salt
Rheum or rhappeil llittlheimitietjtatety. They aro
made all lengths to protect the attar; and wrists. Fdt
sale by I:owbh .t... McNamee, New York; Norcross &
T.ow.ne, itto•itoll ; Jul,lll . 111, .rtiley: Philatielptth ; E. Ig.
pti..T.,on 4, c., lid,none.. ; COI & limiter, St..
Louis ; Ea 'll& IItelti ot, I:lncinnatii; and by all (Wk.
her Dealetei in the (them.

For !ill.. ai retail by Conntry Mrrdmm■ throughout
Ow Unit .•,1 (*.Mad I.

MEM

ATTENTION, AIVIATEURS !, „
..

•

M. A 0.1.:N. Daguerrrotypist; rerpoctfully mi-ll eattuttres to the titmens nf Pottsville and thepub.;
lie trenerniti. that he Ilan neatly fitted up rooms. at
ilie corner ./i t'enire,and Cast Market streets. over
K. Foster's shoe ~11.11e, with every convenience for
the contioil o 1 patrons, and with every facility regal•
sue to take Itlteatritsett lIIIM.II-11.18.1.1•It 111 truthfulness and
lir:Malley ip the wort I. LIIIIg 1•XIII.r1IIIICe in the art.
with c1,,..‘ottsers alien, and tt knowledge ()film recent
vaioalth• itoiovv,l,l••ms. entiblen hint to produce pic-
tures It tittlierior to the I/Mitt:try modnelinila of or,
„.,,, ...,, ~; ,t; 1,, tt0,,,i,,,1 (tout all who may feel intor-
,--1,41 in thelait+.^whei her pictures or not
pric, from l too, to live doll tro, and opn'ards.

N. H.- Ittztraelt..to thr! art an Ih.• moot
rl ,arolaalOrp-rnIQ A. M. ALLEN.

.4i.1 11. 1,52. 3741

irillit.L ATELLINZRY. GOODS.
ST /NE hti1,41 N 'SON, Importers arid Dealers in

..1 Pietist' 7i Illinely Good+, No. dli SMITH SECOND
STREET. rhiladdphia, having ..rnmpleted the tin-
prorionent i to their Stare, are 00W open lag a large
.And beautiful assort then! of

. Pairs Flinci Fedilo.,, •Froorli and American Tlnivere, '
Fancy ltnunet ;..n.l Cap lttlinons, "
Furry !whom Stoll'• ,,
Cord.,lland Plate reirr.l.4, ,

saiins,t . .
C.rol.d'Afriques.I.nrQs, &e.,he:

T., tshicti they •rte Ow:Vie:Mum Of Mnrchantsaid
Milliners sitting tt ity

Sept. IF, 11552.
I .

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.
TOE FEBSCRIBEItB 'ANNOUNCE

_

-....,,,----,...,- to it,nithhe that they arc rile NC/Nie-
l._ 45,1A .: to's rot rile Nallalie Works, Port Carbon,!"6C2-2 1lately eattn.d.on try S. Sillyutaa, where
, 1,ey CM. ihit/e to Malle CU I lire in order, at the stiorlest.
itoto-e, SiOrmt knein...;, Pumps, Coal Breakers, anti
N!... Ilis:,• ry lor :Limo.' any siz„..or description. for min.:
Ina .5..tt.;t imrpr,!. Also Railroad and Drift Cars,
Iron ..i•Er., ~.. I ant trigs of any :Al.Or pattern. , Orders
..r., re,in..lno.ty ”,!:...11(41.
...

'

! •1.E4/. B. VIALER & BROTHER.,

38-tin ,

FBANEI!,Irs; WORE,,.—The rub'scrlbers
furol:h the U,,ltiera and De: lept of Soh%

county. Ot ehovela of all kino.at the lowest Phil-
Ailent .lllll 13 par acuiarly called to

11. e it t",lllkVt•la. ord ers tel stiovvls of any site or
pattern poknialy attenlttol to.

ft 1:0.13. Fit,+l.llll Az BROTHER.

i PAPER WINGINGS
A ' WI LSOS. No. I Send; FOURTH SI., licit'

I'll
. .Iwir below '.Market, Lail bide. Philadelphia.

~fr,r , foe 4alea large .nortnrn.tnt of I:he:IN-WALL PA-
l'Elt,4.,it Ipri.es ranging; from Fig rent per piece
i,pwarits„ OfeiIOICI. patterns and Kuperlor Klock., A1...
... an eNjlen.ive arNortment of Z%
line Satin l'aptp.,l rine Gold Papers, ,
i li-ap ;" i •• Decorative Pa,enr.
ii,adroi 8.4 Mouldiug,llatitte raper,
Fire-lloarl Print I. tisik Pap.,r,\-,.., . '
N... W iZ! % 71 a Window Coriaini'ap.r, in gretifsearietx.

Ail of nbirti %yin be nt.:.l at,the i.)ll:t'El unsaibreM.
Supt. I, 1,5'2 DEM

_.
.. ,

NEW PODWES. DELTA.
'um: stibseriber has elected a new Powder Mill i
I at ali iilliVitir,on the W.-Ft Branch Railroad, and 1, •1pa prepay dto inrnialt Powder, which be will guar '•

~~te ,ttt.t. et.tio or the beat materials and proper-`l'-•
ries to. littiPant• 11s et pl( gil.o rapacity. Ile natters 1I,na., If 'fiat, on trial. his Pout der will be found equal 1
i-O iii.:ll9, to the celebrated Dupant.Pouttler. Order*
ut:lb.• promptly attended to. and Ithroshed at low
rat ,N.iorl rt good article. • PIiTE,IC ALLISON.

Sept. Ifi, 1b52. ' 38-ly , I1 - - • ---------- -

GAS FIXTURES and LAMPS. ' ~'l
•rilt; 41hPeriberS are Manufacturers of Gas attar,'I e., tin. Intrthovtd Pine 011 Itampri, (las and Lamp;
iltittrideqem, Pendants:gide Brackets,for Ilelie,Criur-!
,C1,,-, Carlo:totes, Homier Ito Idern, lit, LanterrAHParlor Lampe, ftignall.anterns,&c.

Dealt will find It '.O theiradvantage. to buy oftile,
Mantillir tirera. Alto, otill.till Lampe, Glaexew,Glob..!
~,, Shades, and Wicks. Rot quality of Pine 011,1
caniplude and limning Field. •

-._t. All Work warranted. -

1114111111:li, IIORSING f..., nno., Manners_
Slore 321 Noun Second Street, 2-6 t ie vine.

! Partory t. ,f, Noble Street: PlitlaUlt...,_
Slept. pl. 11,5!. ' . IS-2fi1*"....--' -_
_

Ell

~'

II

~:,;

ill

1 F.A9tT HINE-ARES end Nervous Complaints.—‘'. ~.t...1- -,24i' J.11Tactor,or astoring happy cfrect . M.' DR. ROSE'S.-14.1W
ISiEltV,filrS if7OIIDIAL, for Diseases of the Ileari,'.-..,':...i ..*,--
Palpitation; Nuratmeks. Neuralgia, NCI VOUtt Treteor.:::44g.
of thelMusrles, Heartburn, Flatulence, Fain Jo thril.--'
Face, Wakefulness, Restlessneisbr for the Dliad'ar-...„,1Body r mil down by care,. labor or study, haft irt.::.duce() many physiclana to 'use It in their prattleft..'7Vo:T.,
Fora

system
coliatituilon. It i 4 a grand restorera,.Dr -4-P,Y...T.

mind [Ply reove; (rain the spiteall nervous '

~....:.‹,.:-.nimbiis, and is almost iniraculom, in ate rapid ..,,-;... .

happy Nicol. Ttie-weak and nervous are freu__,,,,
.ty ref. otell to to.t Ceti health beforeusing nni, 011tef:
rube 0 cents.ft.,-„,:. ~

.—„

•

it, er Thrrosess prpipsid. and Et/kits Ita dts
If yonr Liver is deranged, your Oki', Wilt beyc.Df .-,pairlowillyspepita and Bilious condition of thasysleuv.,,,

W.Ol renew .; yon be troubled with WI! reelilliCZ,W,

riabielappetit.., and lien rei”etl epil its. fig
Rose. c,gebrated Railroad no Anit•Oilious Pills, retc,",to.
wlll,s4on findall the above badsyruptomit dttappeati:,
They givestrength and.'t izitnefii to the
os I :land '25 teals. -

'F,lteir Pills are call ,d RAILROAD PDAriltr\
eaum.liney lia.ad of all 'ldiom Pill; In theft ;Gott,
dreet4. • - .
r;r Freefrom -Verretry

- I' ', 4, .
Suffer1 Da You with any Pain?' - ~. , .-,,,:- -,:,. ~.

Wynn Ilo.'ybto will and immediate reliefby using`.`; ,.

mt. 10E01'8 PAIN•cIiKER. It in the onlyprepat.34:-.2, L....?,
Lion vhich toren, alntotr instantly. Sore" Thrilat;:j.-'),,,

1,nen ratism. rroin colds, Pain% in the side. Back. ocg„,..=-,
I.inib4 ; Face, Fat, or Tooth Ache ; Stomaeltor 1t05te,44.:., ..:

eln. gide or flack; Stiff Neck, Bruises, Corns; aril 4.,t;...•...i ,
Chilainn. Wherever you have Pain. non thairlllll4.s`ill-r ticure. sore toall ages, and the price belog low,lhlT:Y:eit
near, an well an the rich, can obtain it in-124 paratfip,,..F
30 cent 'bottles.

iS'S. be above preparations can be found, tritii-titl4,„k ....' 1
vita r andfull directions, at the stores ofa Bastauo. ~.,. 4:
Agen for the County; Johnlt. -Brown; John'iii;C., , >.'r
martin, Potts! tile ; J. W. Gibbs MinctirvtilttAtttV r -f
E. J. Eq. Tantatnta. - •' -.* ' `..„,_.'-.' ''-'-t;-:,:‘..!- 1.-,

9ept..lB, 1842; . 1i......,,V:2.-,yr:i
. - 1- •.` ~"3•:',•N


